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SECTION_C

Golmo Pi'1. Ltd., a footwear retail chain vr'as started

in 2005 and now operating at total 10 district places

of th€ Maharashtra. In 20 I 4, company op€ned its store

in Nasik. But, in Nasik, company failed to find location

for its store close ro competitors wherein thcy had no

locatiotr advaDtage and was inconvenieot. The footwear

marka in Nasik was alrcady sbtured and had tuff
comp€tition. Since 2005. Golmo is producing quality

footwears and their customer fecdback is excellent.

But, thc pric€s for the footwcars are very high as

compared to competitors.

In Nasik, though Oolmo didn't get good location,

they kept their prices same in the Nasik and are mdch

higher than those of its competito$. As a r$ult there

w.s no expected cuttomer tratEc and ralcs of Golmo

doclincd c,onsidcrably ia Nasik. Now coapauy is in
the n ndset of reengineering.

QucltioN :-
(i) Analyse overall rerail strategy of Golmo at Nasik.

5

(ii) What went wrong with the company ? Justiry.
3

(iii) Suggest competition oriented pricing altematives

to Colmo P!.t. Ltd. 6
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Note :-(l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figues to the right indicate marks.

SECTION_A

l (a) Define retailing and state thc signiEcance ofrEtail
as an industry. AIso discuss drivers for the grouth
of r€tail industry in lndia. 14

OR

(b) "R€tailing is the world's longGr private indusrry.',
Explain the sintcnce with the hclp of global as

well as Indian overview of retailing. 14

SECTION_B

2. (a) What do you mean by impulse purchase ?
Differentiate amoDg the sraple purchases and'
impdse purchases. Gve ar example of each. 7

(b) Describe how the consumer decision process would
operate for following products :

(i) An Air Condirioner
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(c)

(d)

3. (a)

(b)

(ii) Baby Soap.

Which elements of the decision process are most
important to rettilen in each instance ? Explain
your ansurcrs. '1

OR

State a relevanc€ of segmentation in retailing.
Discuss the vadous basic criteria to be considered

for segmentation in retail. Give €xamples. 7

Mr. Amit Gupta, a chemical engineer, has

formulated some pesticides and opened a retail
store of .the same. Already there are braDded

pesticides of the same cat€gory in the market.

ThE products which Mr. Cupta has formulated
are more effective and e(onomical than that of
branded ones.

But Mr. Gupta is facing tuffcomPetition from
the bradcd pesticidcs as custosr€F are not tustillg
his non-brandcd products. Suggest suitable
mark€ting mix to Mr. Amit Gupta to excel in his

. business. 1

\tr'hat criteria slpuld a small retailer use in selecting

a general store location atrd a specific site within
it? '1

A consuner electronics chain has dccided to open

outlets in a combination of isolated locations,
unptanned business distlicts and ptamed shopping

centes. ComEent otr this locationwis€ strategy

OR

(c) What is Etail image ? Discuss components of
retail image in detail. 7

(d) You are plarming to open wooden fumiture store

in the heart ofthe ciry Assess your parking ne.eds

ir consideration with all t ?es of traflic expected

to your store. 7

(a) Wrile a note on promotional mix used by small
retailers and also mention its hierarchy ofeff€cts,

7

(b) Ecosmafi Pvr. Lrd. is a company having retail
storc chain of solar products such as solar light,
solar heater, solar pumps etc. Ecosmad hss opercd

its storc in Suburbm area wherein customeE are

not much aware about solar energy. Suggest

effectivc advertising to Ecosmart Pvt. Ltd. in
consideratiol with possible media usage. 7

OR

(c) How can the componenrs of rhe comniunication
mix be used by a retailer for the fol'lowing :

(i) A $ore op€ring

(ii) taunching of new line of product

(iii) Visit by a celebrity to a store. 7

(d) Analyse the lrend of sales promotion followed
by top readymade garments stole in your city.

Give your opinion and suggest suitable techniques

to modiry this current trend. 'l

4
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